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Entertainment Llcensing, Leeds City Councll, Givic Hall, Leeds, LSI 1UR

Temporary Event Notice

Before completlng this notice, please read the guidance notes at the end of the notice. lf you are completing
this nolice by hand please write legibly ín block capitals. ln all cases ensure that your answers are inside thã
boxes and written in black ink or typed. Use addilional sheets if necessary. You should keep a copy of the
completed notice for your records. You must send al least one coÞy of this notice to the licensing autnority
and additional copies must b9 sent to the chief officer of pollce and the local authority exercising
environmental health functlons for the area in which the premises are situated. The licensing authority will
give to you written acknowledgement of the receipt of the notice.

l, the proposed premises user, horeby gfve. notlce under secflon 100 of the Llcenslng Act 2003 of my
proposal to carry on a tempoiary actlvlty at the premises described below.

1. Your name

Title

Sumame

Forenames

Mr El Mrs I rr¡lss E Ms fl other (ptease state)

Halliday

Robert

2. Previous namos: (Please enter details of any previous names or maiden names, if applicable. please
conünue on a separáte sheet if necessary).

Title

Surname

Forenames

Mr Û Mrs I naiss n n4s ¡ Other (ptease state)

3. Your date of blrth

4. Your place of birth

5. National lnsurance Number

6. Your cunent address: (We will use thfs address lo conespond with you unless you complete the separate
correspondence box below).

7. Other contact details

ïelephone numbers

Daytime

Evening (oplional)

Mobile (optional)

FAX NUMBER (optional)

E-Mail Address (if available)



8. Alternative address for correspondence (if you complete the detail below, we will use this address to
correspond with you)

9. Alternative contact details (if applicable)

Telephone numbers:

Daytime

Evening (optional)

Mobile (optional)

FAX NUMBER (optional)

E-Mail Address (if available)

Please give the address of the premises where you intend to carry on the licensable activities or if it has no
address give a detailed description (including the ordnance survey references).
(Please read note 2)

Church (formerly Halo and The Joint)
177-179 Woodhouse Lane
Leeds
LS2 gJT

Does a premises
premises)? lf so

licence or club premises certifìcate have effect in retation to the premises (or any part of the
please enter the licence or certificate number below,

Premises licence number PREM/00867/010

Club premises certificate number

tf tointend coU on ofrt theyou thisatpav premrses oraddress ntend to restrict athe torea which this notice
aies,appl detailsand lowbeplease grve descrlption read note(Please 3)

Main room of venue (Halo)

Please describe the nature of the premises below. (please read note 4)

Event Space and Live Music Venu

Please describe the nature of the event below. (please read note 5)

Ticket only after party - DJ lead



Please state the licensable activities that you intend to carry on at the premises (please tick all licensable
activities you intend to carry on). (ptease read note 6)

The sale by retail of alcohol
J(

The supply of alcohol by or on behalf of a club to, or to the order of, a member of the club r
The provísion of regufated entertainment *
The provision of late night refreshment x
Are you giving a late temporary event notice? (please read noto 7) E
Please state the dates on which you intend to use lhesè premises for licensable activities. (Pleaso read note B)

Sunday gh October 2-Õt\<-

Please state the
times in 24 hour

tirnes. during the'event period that you propose to carry on llcensable aclivities (please give
clock). (Please read note g)

03:00 - 06:00

Please state the maximum number of people at any one time that you
intend to allow to be present at the premises during the times when you
intend to carry on licensable activitles, including any staff, organlsers or
performers. (Please read nole l0)

499

On the premises only Jt

Off the premises only n

lf the licensable actlvities will include the supply of alcohol, please state
whether lhe supplies will be for consumption on or off the premíses, or
both (please mark an "X" next to the appropriate box).
(Please read note 1 1)

Both tr

Please state if the licensable activities will include the provision of relevant entertainment. lf
the times during the event period that you propose to provide relevant enterlainment. (ptease

so, please state
read note 12)

ñ R



Persona! Ilcence holdgr5.4.

Do you currently hold a valid personal licence?
(Please tick)

Yes
ta

No

n
lf "Yes" please provide the details ol your personal licence Þelow

lssuing licensing authority

Licence number

Date of issue

Any further relevant details

Have you previously given a temporary event notice in respect of any premises for events
falling in the same calendar year as the event for which you are now givihg this temporary
event notice?

n
Yes No

r
lf answerlng yes, please state the number
of late temporary event riotlces, if any) you

of temporary event notices (lncluding the number
have gìven for events in that same calendar year

Have you already given a temporary event notice for the same premises in which the event
period:

a) ends 24 hours or less before; or

b) begins 24 hours or less after;

the event period proposed in this noüce?

Yes,
n

No
x,

thè u¡ :':,:'

Has any associate of yours given a temporary event notice for an event in the same calendar
year as the event for which you are now giving a temporary event notice?

Yes
n

No
,C

lf answering yes, please state the lotal number of temporary event notices (including the
number of late temporary event notices, if any) your associate(s) have given for events in the
same calendar year.

Has any associate of yours already given a temporary event notice for the same premises in
which the event period:

a) ends 24 hours or less before; or

b) begins 24 hours or less after;

the event period proposed in this notice?

Yes
D

No
x

Has any person with whom you are in business carrying on licensable activities given a
lemporary event notice for an event in the same calendar year as the evenl for which you are
now giving a temporary event notice?

Yes
n

No
x

lf answering yes, please state lhe total number of temporary event notices (including the
number of late lemporary event notices, if any) your business colleague(s) have givén for
events in the same calendar year-

Has any person with whom you are in business carrying on licensable activities already given
a temporary event not¡ce for the same premÍses in which the event period:

a) ends 24hours or less before; or

b) begins 24 hours or less after;

the event period proposed in this notice?

Yes
D

No
.t



st7 read,G

Sent at I

situated
east one copy of this notice to the licensing authority for the area in which the premises are

aSent of noticethis theto chiefcopy officer of for the tnarea whichpolice the ale situpremises ated; a
Sent a copy of this notice
in whích the premises are

to the local authority exercising environmental health funclions for the area
situated

lf the premises are situated in one
notice to each additional licensing

or more licensing authority areas; sent at least one copy of thís
authority

E

lf the
chief

premises are situated in one or more police areas, sent a copy of this notice to each addi¡onal
officer of police X

lf the premises are situated in one or more local authority
additional local authority exercising environmental health

areas, senl a copy of this notice to each
functions

Made or enclose payment of the fee for the application E
Signed the declaratìon in Section g below a

It is,a condition of lhis'temporary event notice that
3 above include the supply of alcohol that all such
user.

where the relevant licensable activities described in Section
supplies are made by or under the authority of the premises

The information contained in this form is correct to the best of my knowledge and belief.

I understand that it is an offence:
(i) to knowingly or recklessly make a false statement in connection with this temporary event notice and that

a person is liable on conviction for such an offence to a fine up to level S on the stándard scale, and;(ii) to permit an unauthorised-licensable activity to be carried on åt any p1""" åná 1,áiã pËÀ"ñ'i" tiable on
conviction for any such offence to a fìne not exceeding f20,000 or to imprisonment fór a term not
exceeding six months, or to both.

SIGNATURE

DATE 23 September 2016

Name of Person signing

For completion by the licensing authority

I acknowledge receipt of this temporary event notice

SIGNATURE
On behalf of the Licensing Authority

DATE

Name of officer signing




